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Research Interest

Group aim: Identify physiological traits toward to improve the carbon assimilation rate,
resource use efficiency, stress resistance, and ecosystem service of crops.

Our approaches: I. Perform mechanistic experiments to better understand the plant’s
integrated response to environments; II. Build “high-throughput (easy-to-measure)”
instruments to screen eco-physiological traits of genetic populations; & III. Develop new crop
management technologies for high grain yield and resource use efficiency.

The research group, currently, uses rice, soybean, sunflower, grape, poplar as plant materials
to study the responses of physiological processes, including carbon assimilation and water
relatives, to environmental changes in the growth chamber, greenhouse, and outdoor field
conditions.

More info: https://dlxiong.org

Twitter: https://twitter.com/Xiong_DL
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2019.05-present：Full Professor, Huazhong Agricultural University

2017.12-2019.04：Post-doc, University of California, Davis

2017.10-2017.12：Post-doc, The University of Sydney

2016.12-2017.09：Post-doc, Huazhong Agricultural University

2014.11-2016.11：PhD/Visiting scholar, Universitat de les Illes Balears

2007.09-2016.06：BS and PhD, Huazhong Agricultural University
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